correlate them with the regional history of a vegetational transition from desert grassland to desertscrub. STUDY 
AREA
We directed our efforts in the same study area surveyed by Pough (1966) . The study site includes the San Bernardino Valley and part of the San Simon Valley in the southeastern and southwestern corners of Arizona (Cochise County) and New Mexico (Hidalgo Co.), respectively, at about 1300 m elevation. The site is contained by the Peloncillo Mountains to the east and predominately by the Chiricahua Mountains to the west (Fig. 1) .
We used U.S. Highway 80 (U.S. Hwy 80) as a collecting transect in the valleys, and that section of Portal Road east of the American Museum of Natural History's Southwestern Research Station (SWRS) in the Chiricahua Mountains.
The vegetation of the study area during our survey was a mosaic of scrub and grasslands (Fig. 1) . The Chihuahuan Desertscrub (sensu Brown, 1982a) was dominated locally by mesquite (Prosopis spp.), creosote-bush (Larrea tridentata), tar-bush (Flourensia cernua), white-thorn acacia (Acacia constricta), and wait-a-minute bush (Mimosa biuncifera). The Semidesert Grassland (sensu Brown, 1982b) was dominated by tobosa grass (Hilaria mutica) with some, usually scattered, soaptree yucca (Yucca elata). The area surrounding Rodeo, New Mexico was actively cultivated. The foothills of the bordering mountain ranges were predominantly Chihuahuan Desertscrub and graded into the valley floor vegetation types. The higher elevations of Portal Rd, through Cave Creek Canyon, were largely mixed riparian habitat (Pough, 1966 ) of montane nature and origin. 
(U.S. Hwy 80).
On Portal Rd the most common snake was Pituophis melanoleucus (20.3% of all snakes). Crotalus atrox was the most common rattlesnake (15.9% of all snakes) on Portal Rd. On U.S. Hwy 80, C. scutulatus was the most common snake (23.6% of all snakes) and Thamnophis marcianus (16.5% of all snakes) was the most common species other than rattlesnakes. Our full data set is presented in Table 2 ; adjusted counts used in the comparison with Pough (1966) are included.
Comparison of our adjusted data set to Pough's (1966) results (Table 2 ) revealed different relative frequencies of species on Portal Rd (G = 33.53, df = 8, P < 0.001). Crotalus atrox was more common than C. scutulatus on Portal Rd in our survey (50.0% of all Crotalus vs. 23.5%, respectively). This is different than Pough's (1966) survey (22.6% vs. 69.0%, respectively; G = 20.62, df = 2, P < 0.001). Among the species other than Crotalus there was no difference between the two surveys for Portal Rd (G = 6.96, df = 5, P > 0.025).
On U.S. Hwy 80, the overall snake species frequency in our survey was different (G = 47.72, df = 10, P < 0.001) than Pough (1966) reported. Crotalus atrox was slightly more common than C. scutulatus in our survey (50.7% of all Crotalus, vs. 49.3%). This ratio is different than Pough's (1966) survey (25.5% vs. 74.4%, respectively; G = 10.87, df = 1, P < 0.001). The relative frequency of species other than rattlesnakes was In our survey Crotalus atrox and C. scutulatus were differentially distributed among and within the road sections of U.S. Hwy 80 (G = 18.88, df = 4, P < 0.001). Crotalus atrox was more common in the sections through scrub habitat whereas C. scutulatus was more common in the grasslands and mixed vegetation section (Fig.  2) . Runs analysis (Sokol and Rohlf, 1981) revealed nonrandom patterns of distribution in sections A, C, and D. Sections B and E could not be analyzed due to small sample sizes, but the trends are clear (Fig. 2) . In section D, six of the eight C. atrox and no C. scutulatus were found within the area of mesquite growth at the northern end of that section (see Fig. 1 ). of cattle tanks (see Fig. 1 ). We encountered 3, 10, 9, 6, and 2 T. marcianus in road sections A-E, respectively.
DISCUSSION
There has been a shift in the relative abundance of snake species in the San Simon and San Bernardino valleys since Pough's 1966 survey. Crotalus atrox now appears more abundant than C. scutulatus, and T. marcianus has become much more abundant. To establish that these differences are real, we here consider potentially confounding factors in our comparison.
Summer snake activity in this region depends largely on summer rain patterns (Reynolds, 1982 ), yet average seasonal rainfall (June-September) at San Simon, Arizona for 1958-1961 and 1986-1989 were very similar: 14.93 cm vs. 15.48 cm (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1958 Commerce, -1961 Commerce, , 1986 Commerce, -1989 . We included the year previous to the start of each survey because prior rainfall may influence prey populations and recruitment in subsequent years.
We adjusted our data to ensure that late summer emergence of hatchling and newborn snakes did not bias the comparison. By retaining Pough's (1966) entire data set, our analysis is conservative in that Pough's data include early summer records which we lack. Only two species (C. scutulatus, Arizona elegans), however, appear in higher frequencies in his survey. June is a dry month in this area and snake activity is minimal (B. Tomberlin, pers. comm.). Thus overlap between surveys occurs after the onset of summer rains and during the time of peak snake activity.
Road ). Increased traffic volume will produce more DOR snakes and thus increase the number of snakes counted. However, it should not affect the relative frequency of two behaviorally similar species such as C. atrox and C. scutulatus (DOR/AOR ratio in our study was approx 1:2 for both species). For T. marcianus, 35% of our records were AOR, far more than Pough (1966) recorded. Some of our records for rare species were recorded as DORs (e.g., Heterodon, Gyalopion) but most records unique to our survey were AOR (e.g., Micruroides, Tantilla).
Invasion of Semidesert Grassland by Chihuahuan Desertscrub is a widely documented trend in the southwestern U.S. (Hastings and Turner, 1965; Humphrey, 1958 Humphrey, , 1962 Humphrey, , 1987 . We have direct (Fig. 3) and indirect (Fig. 1) evidence of this phenomenon in our study area. We have shown that Crotalus atrox and C. scutulatus have reversed in relative abundance in the study area. This is consistent with the regional vegetational trends and with the typical habitat associations of these species (Humphrey, 1936; Klauber, 1972; Reynolds and Scott, 1982 ; this study). These species were probably largely separated into the scrub/foothill and grassland/valley habitats at one time. As desertscrub invades the valleys, C. atrox replaces C. scutulatus in these areas. Crotalus molossus is largely restricted to the montane habitats and seems unaffected by these community changes.
Pough ( (Sullivan, 1986) .
We recorded nine snake species not reported by Pough (1966). We do not believe that these species were absent from the area during Pough's (1966) survey. These are small and secretive species and most of our records were from the scrub habitat. Areal increase of scrub habitat may have contributed to their proliferation, such that they are now detectable in a road survey. Differences between the two surveys in sampling for small species may also account for these differences.
Even in historical times, the Semidesert Grasslands of the southwest were not uniform in character like the Great Plains (Hastings and Turner, 1965). Habitat changes in the region consist of expansion and decline of the plant communities already present in the mosaic. We have documented concomitant changes in the populations of snake species associated with these plant communities.
